CHRISTMAS ON THE CORNISH COAST
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A S T R E S S - F R E E H O L I D AY AWA I T S. . .
The most wonderful time of the year is fast approaching, and this year it’s going
to be BIGGER AND BETTER than ever at The Rosevine. With incredible food
and a family-orientated itinerary, this will certainly be a festive season you will
never forget...
Allow us to take care of everything; food, activities, the works! This way you get
to simply enjoy the holidays with your loved ones, without having to lift a finger.
Young, old, it doesn’t matter what your family looks like, our carefully thought
out itinerary ensures that everyone from the little ones to even your four-legged
friend has a memorable Christmas.
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A CHRISTMAS TO REMEMBER...
24TH DECEMBER
23RD DECEMBER

Enjoy a full Cornish breakfast before having the day at your leisure. At 4pm join
us around the fire for cookies and mince pies followed by a Christmas movie

Arrive at your leisure on 23rd December. In your room on

favourite. We will be serving High Tea for the children from 6pm for those that

arrival will be a gingerbread house for the children (or adults!)

wish to get an early night. Norad Santa Tracker will be available to view in the

to decorate and induldge in throughout your stay.

Play Room from 7pm. After dinner, retire to your room where we will deliver
hot chocolate & marshmallows along with some treats to leave out for the

Take some time to explore the grounds before joining us at

reindeer! If you wish to attend a Church service we will happily assist you with

4pm for a welcome drink and Family Christmas Quiz to kick-

the arrangements.

start the activities. For your first night we will be serving up a
relaxed and informal three-course meal for you to enjoy.

25TH DECEMBER
On Christmas Day, the morning is yours to enjoy as a family. Open your presents
and enjoy your Breakfast Hamper which will be delivered to your room. At
11am, join us for a celebratory glass of fizz before Santa’s visit for the Children
at 11.30am. From 12.30pm join us for a fabulous five-course Christmas Day
Lunch and then take the time to unwind. Meet us around the fire at 4pm for
some Christmas cake or cookies. In the evening we will deliver a luxury dinner
hamper to your room for you to enjoy before going to bed with a nice full tummy.
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26TH DECEMBER
CHRISTMAS RESIDENTIAL PACKAGE | 3 NIGHTS
ROOM TYPE

RATE (two adults sharing)

RATE (per child add on)

Slate

£1 130

Adults only

and take in some of the beautiful scenery (or burn

Studio

£1 320

£96

off the turkey!) along the South West Coastal path,

Family Non Sea Facing

£1 600

£96

or take a Boxing Day Dip in the sea (or just the pool!).

Family Sea Facing

£1 940

£96

Unwind on Boxing Day with a full Cornish breakfast

Includes breakfast every morning, Christmas Eve Dinner, Christmas Day Lunch,
Christmas Day Dinner, Christmas Gift, and Boxing Day Dinner.

Christmas films will be shown in the Play Room
throughout. Join us for your final delicious threecourse dinner in our restaurant before wrapping
off the festive season with a night of family board

CHRISTMAS RESIDENTIAL PACKAGE | 4 NIGHTS

games.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Wish to extend your stay with us? We have discounted prices available for 27th
December and 29th December.

ROOM TYPE

RATE (two adults sharing)

RATE (per child add on)

Slate

£1 260

Adults only

Studio

£1 520

£118

Family Non Sea Facing

£1 800

£118

Family Sea Facing

£2 140

£118

Includes breakfast every morning, arrival drink on 23rd December, Dinner on 23rd
December, Christmas Eve Dinner, Christmas Day Lunch, Christmas Day Dinner,
Christmas Gift, and Boxing Day Dinner.

Early check-in and late check-out is available at a small additional charge which we
can add to your booking at any time prior to arrival (subject to availablility). A deposit of

To book call us +44 (0) 1872 580206 or email info@rosevine.co.uk.

25% of the total stay is required on booking. Full prepayment will then be required
on 1st November 2020.
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TIME TO UNWIND...
Our two-night Twixmas package is the perfect opportunity to recharge the batteries
after spending a busy christmas period with friends & family.
With the option of self catering or a leisurely full English breakfast each morning and
a fabulous three-course dinner each evening, let us cater for your every need whilst
you enjoy what Portscatho and the beautiful surrounding Cornish coast has to offer.

TWIXMAS PACKAGE | 2 NIGHTS
ROOM TYPE

RATE (per room, per night)

Slate

£200.25

Studio

£265.25

Family Non Sea Facing

£335.25

Family Sea Facing

£420.25

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Available for stays between 27th - 30th December. A deposit of 25% of the
total stay is due on booking, full prepayment is due on 1st November 2020.
To book call us +44 (0) 1872 580206 or email info@rosevine.co.uk.
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RINGING IN THE NEW YEAR...

31ST DECEMBER

30TH DECEMBER

Take the time to enjoy a nice long lie-in
before tonight’s festivities. Then join us

Arrive at your leisure. Awaiting you in your room on arrival will be delicious homemade

for a full Cornish breakfast. During the

brownies to induldge in after the long journey. Take some time to explore the grounds

day take the opportunity to explore the

before joining us at 4pm for a welcome drink and Family New Year Quiz to kick-start

local area, take a stroll on the beach or

the activities.

coastal path, or take the ferry across to
Falmouth.

A Treasure Hunt will be available for the children to take part in also. For your first
night we will be serving up a relaxed and informal three-course meal for you to enjoy.

In the evening we welcome you with
fizz and canapes before sitting down to
enjoy a fabulous five-course New Years
Eve Gala Dinner. Ring in the New Year
with your fellow guests, delicious food
and a breathtaking firework display.
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1ST JANUARY
NEW YEARS RESIDENTIAL PACKAGE | 3 NIGHTS
ROOM TYPE

RATE (two adults sharing)

RATE (per child add on)

Unwind and relax with a full Cornish breakfast and take in some of our lovely

Slate

£1 130

Adults only

surroundings, or simply relax around the fire with some board games. Enjoy a

Studio

£1 320

£96

delectable Cornish Afternoon Tea in our restaurant between 1pm - 3pm before

Family Non Sea Facing

£1 600

£96

Family Sea Facing

£1 940

£96

topping up with a delicious three-course dinner, before going to bed on a full tummy.

Includes breakfast, New Years Eve Dinner, New Years Day Afternoon Tea, New Years
Day Dinner, New Years Eve arrival drink, New Years Eve gifts and Fireworks.

2ND JANUARY
Before leaving us, enjoy a full Cornish breakfast in our lovely restaurant before
planning your route home. Stop off on your way to explore other areas of the Cornish

NEW YEARS RESIDENTIAL PACKAGE | 4 NIGHTS

coast, or if you aren’t ready to return back to reality just yet, extend your stay and
make the most of the weekend for a discounted price!

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

ROOM TYPE

RATE (two adults sharing)

RATE (per child add on)

Slate

£1 260

Adults only

Studio

£1 520

£118

Family Non Sea Facing

£1 800

£118

Family Sea Facing

£2 140

£118

Includes breakfast, dinner on 30th December, New Years Eve Dinner, New Years Day
Afternoon Tea, New Years Day Dinner, New Years Eve arrival drink, New Years Eve
gifts and Fireworks.

Wish to extend your stay with us? We have discounted prices available from 2nd
January onwards. Early check-in and late check-out is available at a small additional
charge which we can add to your booking at any time prior to arrival

(subject to
To book call us +44 (0) 1872 580206 or email info@rosevine.co.uk.

availablility). A deposit of 25% of the total stay is required on booking. Full prepayment

will then be required on 1st November 2020.
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C H R I S T M A S D AY L U N C H

NEW YEAR’S EVE DINNER

STARTERS
Wild duck and pistachio terrine, sherry dressing, game crisps, pea shoots
Treacle cured salmon, pickled beetroot, wild rocket, horseradish creme fraiche
Cornish blue cheese and spinach ravioli, butternut veloute, kale crisps

STARTERS
Haggis arancini, swede purée, scallion mash, port jus
Crayfish cocktail, baby gem, marie rose, cucumber, chives
Crispy hen’s egg, charred leeks, bearnaise sauce, pea shoots

INTERMEDIATE
Champagne Sorbet

INTERMEDIATE
Champagne sorbet

MAINS
Cornish free range turkey breast
Prime fillet of monkfish
Wild mushroom Wellington

MAINS
Beef Wellington, cauliflower and blue cheese purée, purple kale,
orange glazed carrots, dauphinoise potatoes
Polenta dusted mackerel, beetroot purée, pickled kol rhabi,
salt baked celeriac, horseradish creme fraiche
Baked portobello mushroom, goats cheese, tabouli cous cous,
toasted pine nuts, peperonata

All served with traditional trimmings

DESSERTS
Flaming Christmas pudding, Cornish clotted cream
Apple and cinnamon crumble, Vanilla ice cream
Cafe affogatto, rum and raisin ice cream, shot of espresso
Followed by Cornish cheese selection served with local chutney and crackers

DESSERTS
Banoffee cheesecake, caramel sauce, coconut ice cream
Chocolate and black cherry tart, clotted cream
Vanilla pannacota, wild berry compote, raspberry sorbet
Followed by Cornish cheese selection served with local chutney and crackers

A seperate children’s menu will be available throughout. f you are concerned about any food allergies please speak to a member of the team.
To book call us +44 (0) 1872 580206 or email info@rosevine.co.uk.
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SOMETHING SPECIAL...
Stuck on Christmas gift ideas? Why not treat the special people in your life with
one of our fabulous gift vouchers! They are all available to purchase online on our
website, which means your Christmas shopping is as simple as the click of a button!

AFTERNOON TEA | £17.00pp

Treat

someone

to

a

3 COURSE DINNER | £39.00

delicious

Enjoy a three-course dinner in our

Afternoon Tea, including a variety

restaurant, which serves dishes inspired

of sandwiches and an array of

by the abundance of quality produce and

cakes and fresh scones, served with

beachside location.

cream, preserves, and tea or coffee.

BOTTLE OF VEUVE CLIQUOT | £69

MONETARY VOUCHER | FROM £20.00

Surprise someone with a bottle of

A Rosevine Monetary Voucher makes the

Veuve Clicquot Champagne during

ideal gift for any occasion. It is valid for 12

their stay with us to make their visit

months and can be used for any offering

extra special...

at The Rosevine boutique apart-hotel.
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